
MEDICAL.

MRU ELOIHA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
l)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.

Vtiu Biu: J'or 20 years I win troubled with
beurt diatttho. Would frequently have falling
wild tuid wuuthcriuK at night. Hud to Hit up or

vx\ out of ted to breathe. Had pain In my left
Ml.lu awl back wort of tbo timo; at hut I becamo
drorwiml. I wua very uorvoua and nearly worn
cut. Abu leant excitement would cuufio mo to

THOUSANDS
with fluttering. For tbo last fifteen years I could
not bleeponmy left fcide orbuck uutilbegun taking
your Iliart Curt. I hud not token it very
loug until I felt much better, uud 1 run now sleep
on cither side or buck without tbo ieuat dlucom*
fort 1 b.ivo no iiolu, smothering. dropsy, no wind
on Btomuch or other dlaugrccublo symptom*. I nm
ublo to do ull ray owu housework without uuy
trouble uudconsider mycclf cured.

Ki'ifmrt, hid IfcSJ. Mux Kiisnu TIlTCU.
It ih now four yeurn ulnco 1 have taken my

medicine. Am in better health thou 1 have been
in 40 room. i honestly bo- ^
Ucvetuatlhr. Mile** Jfeu>CURED
jUfntri Cur* euvod my ||(0 WUllfct/
imd mule mo u well woiuun. I am now 02 yeaa
of uix, and am able to do a good day's work.
liny 8Kb, 1KH Wua. limiuA lUicu.

Hold on u Positive Guarantee.
Oh. MILES' PI LLS, 60 Doses 25 Cts.
Sold by l>ru«Kl»t* livcryvrhoro. mrl8«MWFa\vy

POND'S
EXTRACT
SEE WHAT THE RE8ULT WA8:
Pond's Extract absolutely cured me of

a very severe case Of PILES,.H- A.
Hitchcock, Detroit, Mich.
Extra good for any CATARRH

of the nose and throat..H.Uraig.
Only thins I have ever seen that takes

away the INFLAMMATION
andstingsfromINSECT BITES.
.I1. H. Coopek, Fort George, Fla.

Acts like magic in OPHTHALMIA./ like it to muchfor SORE
EVES..Rev. M. Jameson.
Utst liniment 1 have ever wed for

rutting purposes, SORENESS,
CUTS, STRAINS, etc..Harkv
Fhdeuou.
^"BRUISES""^WOUNDS

nothing equals it..T. P. ConneFF.
Has curedformt, HEADACHE,
SORE THROAT, SORE
EYES, AB8CES8ES,
ALL PAIN.-E. MCCall.

tit only remedy that wilt control
HEMORRHAGES from <*>
lungs..uitu. w. vyarnek, cxranion, ra,

Excels anything I have ever used for
NEURALGIA, binding files and
hemorrhage:..W. H. FAULKNER, M. D.
/ know Ut value in reducing VARICOSEVEINS..A. C. SANFORD,

Take Pond's Extract only.
Avoid all Substitutes.

POND'S EftRACT CO., Now York and London,

W OOD'S P HoS PHODINB,
l'lie Ureal L'agllih Krinolj,

wSfir&k. Promptly aud porma*
ncutly euros all forms at
Amwiw WcakntiM. L'mLiYC^/ns, Spermatorrhea, Jinvv/M]potency ami nU ejjeclt of

'"y Abw* or tecum. Boca
drClX. C prescribed ovor 85 year*

>u thousand* o( cases: 11
i/.V J I .7T~ Ihrt on!>i Reliable ami JimIIIfori, ova After, ml Mnllelw known. Ask
nniRglit for Woon'i Fjioipiiomnr; if ho o'ior<
jxiiuo worthier tnnillciiiu in pluooofthU louvo
jus dHhonMt utoro. IiicIoiq prloo la lottor. nn I
wo will roik! bir return mail. I'rico. one pack?>**81: six. |V O)it will plraa. fix will cure.

Address oavo'°Pw' ' "tumps.
THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..

,.iM
1-U Woodward syuuuo Detroit. Mich.®T8old |. WhoolliiK by LOOAN DKUU CO..sua aruKgum ovorywhore. mwiuuow

B CONSTIPATION.

constTpatiom.
I \rrlto (hut you mm' knmv tlio

. Am. 'joik1 1 l,nVu wcolvod from H H. 1J.
ACT^ 1 wu"1,11 out of lu'alth mid suitorlugwith coustlpiitlon mid biliousft1!TUP n.,w- 1 tried othor modIcltiei, but

vii mil thoy failed to do ony good. At
DAU7PT o ,a,t 1 llo»!:l»t a bottlo of l». H. II.
i>u!lll!iLj, "'id before I had used It all I wont

to work fooling ns well as ovur.
Q ITS Nklaon,

. Hox M. Irflncton. Warren Co., I'a.

\aH R',PANS
i^TABULES
j REGULATE THE

{ STOMACH,LIVER«ndB0WEL8 :

; AND PURIFY THE BLOOD, j
mI'.'lA!" TAnOI.M dr. Iho b..l U.Jt. 5

£1 '"r, 1'"H.cilMn, lllu.u.UttM,. J1 ""'1,'. ('oMilnilwi, ii,..,.p.i,,, I'limuit !
2 i7.£. /\ 0flv,,M'a Wreath, and all dl» fenters «r tliu Hamorb, l.lvcr *.,d llowrU. *

IV.Kj con,.l!" ""thin* Intnri'<un to
! A>0 plMMUMt to IMfl'' HTX I'IIU, niii] vivo InuiiNllnls rullof. {I ilruitfliU * ' applleatlou to ucurtat *

nir07i».tw

Wiieeiino & Elm Grovo Railroad.
,.!!iu ,ft!Kl 1V,^T MttrtUfl Octobir I, Wl, train

ultv tlino:i.-u*ii Witi KUNu-^itiOa. in., 7:00.a. in.. HI))« i..H (W,t m. 10:00a. in.. llsOOa. itk, IJ'OJin.
.

*:u) »' 1,1 ',:®J P 4:txi p. in.. > .)»
"V, ,°^l|v "> 7:W !' Ul. 8:00 p, in., u: I) |i.in 1 VI I), III ' '

««« »«UMVi.*d:00k. in.. 7i0Jt. in.. Hill
»im. m. 10:00IL 111, H;00». ia. liiMui.I 'P ":00 p in. 4100 11. m. All)

- 1,; '' 'l0° I1 in., »|00 p. lit,in 10 lu p. mUailtr, (wop! Hundar..2,J0iT~c.hiirSh ,ril'n" ,wlf* ®m 0ror,J u"J«. in. anil WhMllMMU:IT ii in
1L A WBWOKUIihll' 1 UMM'TAl MA'llVt'Yt

HJOB + SAZORKK'
MUTLY AND PlinMI'TLY Kxuoano
AT TUB WTKLUUKNOlUt JOU I1OOU1

WERE BORN TWICE.
Strange Story of tbo Roiucarnationof Two Souls.

ONCE WERE DEAD, NOW ARE ALIVE.
I he0*0phlata Claim the Phenomena
Preseutod iu Two Boy* Corroborate
a l<'uudaiuontul Tenet.It is Procouity,co Buy the Louat.The
Children Tell Their Story With
Apparent Candor.

~

New York Morniuj Advertiter.
Tlioro are two lads in this city who

are nutiaiied in their own active minds
that thoy are the reincurnationoi beinga
who lived and died before they them-
selves wero liorn. The boya uro Victor

Fornundez, aged thirteen yoars.'and LavournFernando*, axed nine. They
are tbo bono of Mra. Harriot S. Fernandez,a widow. Tho theosophists ol New
York are considerable worked up over
the children, They believe that a new
ora of advancement in the cult has begun.
Tho Fernandez family consist of the

mother, Virginia, a miss of 18 years,
und the two boys. The futhor died six
years uro. He'was Antoniu 1. turnunties,a professor of music, lie was born
in Cuba. Alra. Fernandez lives in the
rear npurtinonts on the second lloor of
No. :iul JCust Fjfty-sixlh street .She is
u dressmaker, and has been a member
of tho Thoosophical society for several
years. Thoso' who know her well say
she 1b u student of marked application
und an interesting and instructive conversationaliston the subject most dear
to her heart.
Tho Fernandez boys are sturdy liltlo

chaps, black eyed, black haired und of
olive compaction. They attend tho
Fifty-firm streot public school and ouch
is at tho head of his class. Neither
lad cares a anal) of his chubby Uugors
for romping in tho streets will) thn
boys in tho neighborhood. When the
school hour is ovor they return home
Without delay and tako to their books.

bTUDYlSU TUEOSOl'llY.
When a reporter of tho Morning Advertuerwent to see tbo boys yesterday

Lavourn sat by tho window with one

log across the other rouding with evidentintorest a copy of a tlioosophical
work called "Bhaguvad-Ciita." It is a

nt .....I lu . lw.-

tween "Krtishnu, Lord of Devotion, and
Arjuna, 1'rincu of India." Tho older
boy was loaning his etboivu on tlio sowingmachine top and reading extracts
from books on theosophy which had
been written on sheets of foolscap und
pinned on tho wull. 'J ho young lady
whose snapping black ovos looked
through spectacles welcomed tlio visitor
and called her brother*. The biggest
of tho thoosophical prodidos.Victorsaidho would bs very glad to let tho
public know all about himself.

"If you usk mo about this body," ho
said, tapping his chest, "I can toll you
nothing of interest. It is not mo, und
of no vuluu except as u habitation for
that which endures."

'I'iio aister smilod approvingly and
Victor looked lrom tho reporter to his
brother as if undertaking to muko tho
words vory clear.
"Now, shall I toll you something

about my reincarnation? Well," aaiil
he, "I was onco a man, just hew old I
do not know. One day before tho presentVictor Kormmdez was born, and
when 1 was a man, I was somewhere in
tho presence of a groat body of soldiers.
They carried sabros and wero lighting
and I wus killed."
"Wero you ono of tho soldlora?"
"No. 1 was drossod in black and was

struck down by a soldier. Hinco I becameold enough to think, all this has
como to me. About a year ago I sat in
my bed and saw my former self as I
liuvo told you. I heard the click of tho
blades as they came togotlior. Then
after I had received my death blow tho
picture passod away and another ono
catuo. I saw the "soldiers marching
awuv with a man in uniform at their
head."

1I& WASN'T DIIEAJIINO.
"\'ou aro sure you wore not dreaming

who# you saw tho two pictures?"
"Dreaming? Virginia, hour what

tlio gentleman nays. Why, tlio school
boys usk tho suuio question when I toll
them about it. No, sir; 1 was not
dreaming. I was wido awako, and tho
fact that I had lived before had come to
uio; that's all."
Without suggostion tho lad raisod

one hand and said:
"Out of tho sllonco a voice sliall ariao

and it will say, 'It is not well thou liust
reapod; now thou must sow.' That is
from 'Light on tho 1'atli. If wo sow
kindness in this lifo wo shall reap kindnessafter our reincarnation. If wo
sow anger or viciousnoss wo shall reap
tho rosults when wo eoino again on
earth."
Tho youNg Thcosophlst proiontod as

an illustration of reincarnution tho ugly
caterpillar changing into u beautiful
buttorllv.
Lavotirn Fernandas! bolioves ho is tho

roincarnntlon of his doml brothor, and
that at some stago in tho past ho was a
Chinaman.

"Toll soinotliing about llonry," said
his Bister.
"Well," Bald tho boy, closing the

Ilhug-uvud-gita on his linger, "llonry
diod when ho was throo years old,while
puoa and inninina worn on a steamer
going to Cuba. About three yours after
Ills death, and whon Virginia.my sistorlioro.was about olglit yoarii old, I
was born. I never saw the stoamor on
which llonry died, but I know how it
looks now. 1 Know tho citbiu where
Henry lay sick. 1 know the sides of the
Btoanior and tho water und all about it.
I liavo had all tho sicknesses Henryhad. The spirit that was in llonry is
in mo now. At soino time, yours and
yours ago, I was a Cliinum til,"

Tlio little oliup, like Ills brother, told
Ills story witli all sorlousnco.

Till! (Hill* IIULOX.OltD IN MA It*.
Miss Fernando/, hucunio a thuosonlilst

about two years ago, and, according to
hor story, was sure long before that
tltno that «ho was tho rolnonnintod
spirit ol a former riwMonl f Mnr< or
Jii|.Uiir. lleforosho fl rod to suy on v.

tnlnu about horsoli mo sunt liuvouin
had fistonlsliod his mother and horsolj
by Ills romiirkablu ability to describe
things ho had never soon.

"t» by. whou mamma irons nut fur tho
ovriilng," slio said, "Lavourn knows
where slid gues, utiil ill tlio morning ho
ciiu toll about tiiu house she VI«I toil, the
room, und uvon the furniture."
l.hvourn suillod and Victor said:

"Yes, sir. lie bus done It often; ami
mind you, ho Is asleep wlion she goes
out and doesn't know anything ubuut
It."
Miss Kornanoet was prciiod bv her

brothors to tell about n Mm Ktahler's
dress.
"That Isn't much," sho mild. "Miss

Anna M. Htablor Is u friend of mine ami
president of tlio 11. I'. II. Tlioosopliical

" t*'

fc'ooioty, which moots at 142 West 125th
street. One night about six months
aco in a wukiiiif dreain 1 saw tier buyinga new drum of a curtain color aiid
texture and saw her going to a train at
10:30. She tnissed the train and took a
train at 1 o'clock. Now, this is tho
fuuuy part of the story: Miss Stabler
got u now spring suit a few days ago,
and it was exactly lilfe the dross 1 saw,
oven to the strunds of throad. Auil
would you believe it, she started to go
to Pittsburg and missed tho 10:30 train
after bidding her friends good-by, uud
was cotnpollod to wait until 1 o'clock."
A "bit of life" drawn on a sheet of

foolscap is part of the theosophical decorationson the wullot the dining room
in tho Fernandez apartments. Miss
Fernandez studies it daily. A liuddha
appears on the sheet.

UBUKUllKUBt) TIIE1U trOllSIEK LIPS.
Mts. S. W. Cape, of No. 278 West

Kighty-fourth streot, is one of the
teachors in tho Lotus circle of thu
Aryan Theosophical bociety, and the
Fernandez children are among her
pupils. Mrs. Cape was at the headquartersof the society, No, 144 Madison
avenue, yosterday. She said Victor
Fernandez was a remarkuble child.
that the light of truth had como to him
early. She said that many of the childrenand anynumber of adults had distinctrecollections of thoir former livus.
burcijsm Harding, superintendent ol

the HOtiietv. Riiid tlin wnrk nt' Lunit
Cirolu had boon moat successful. lie
told u( u boy who had inforinuJ his
father and mother thut iu another life
he had luul other purontn.

iJr. C'luudo F, Aright, socrotarv of
the lilavatsky Lodge iu London, and
who wan (or threo years part ot Mine.
Klavatsky'a official lumlly, is iu this
country lecturing. When ho hoard of
the 1'ornuudcy. chililrun yestorday hu
said that ho boliovod that thoosophy
would go forward with renewed impe-
tun because of their wonderful state-
ments.

T11E BATTLI'i Of UAItltANCA.
Tho Dofcnt of thu Government Troops
Worno Tlmn I'lrut Iluported.Nooil of tiu
Aiiiurieuu War VuhhoI.
Gua.nada, Nicaragua, May 24..Additionaldetails of the decisive battio of

Barranca l'ass, near Masaya, show that
it wan oven more disastrous than it was
at tirst believed to be. Keliabln data
shows that the government's losses
were 155 killod and 2,(ITS wounded.
Tho Hulltidk which resultod so disastrouslyto Sacaza'a government began at
tea o'clock oil tho morning of May 19.
Supported by its batteries north of
Nindiri station tho government column
advanced toward tho position held by
the revolutionists.
As tho troops advanced tho insurgent

battery ou Ooyotepo hill opeued tiro.
Tho well trained Held pioeoa played
havoc with the attacking columns, and
caused them to turn back. The column
was hurriedly re-formed, and advanced
again in tho face of the deadly lire from
the battorios on Coyetopo hill. The
Ktupp guns of tiac.aza gave many a roar,
but uid no damage to tho insurgent

Evory effort to silence tho guns on
Coyetopo hill was usuloas, while tho insurgentbuttories wore raking tho governmentranks with distressing efloct.
Tho advunco of tiioir infantry was
checked and tlio effort to carry tho
hoifjht wan finally abuiidonod. Carry-
ing away thuir woundod with lliem,b'acaw's trnous woro linally forced tn
loavo the field. When tho fight hud
coded they filled threo cars with their
woundod soldiers and sent thmn back
to Manaya. None of the revolutionists
were injured.
Thirteen huudrod govorninont troops

attempted to fight their way out to tho
position held by tho insurgents, but
woro unsuccessful and woro forced to
rotire. |It was supposed that this would end
tho fighting for tho day, but two hours
later tho demoralized government
forces had boon reformed and woro orderedagain to the Attack. Scores of
moil felt in tho battlefield. Tho assaultingcolumns wore forced to retreat
and General linrrancas, revolutionist,
was in complete possession of tho Tisha
road.
Tho presenco of an Ainorican war

ship in Nicnraguan wutors is needed for
protection of American interests, Tho
govornmont issued a decrco somo days
uu'o prohibiting llin steamers of tho
Pacific Muil from lauding lit Sun Juan
Da War. It is belioved thoy will bo
boarded by govornmont olllcors lit Corinto,and that all merchandise consignedto porsons who sympathize with
tho revolutionists will bo confiscated.Should this bo thoir purpose in orderingvessels to land only ut Corinto tho
need of a war ship can bo roadily soon.

WhlBkujriiH it Stimulant.
No ono denies that pure whiskov is

ono of tho bost medicinal agents known
to tho human raco, but, like all vuluablo
articles, it is difficult to obiuin. Foremostamong the housoswhohandloptirowhiskies is that of Max Klein, of Allegheny,l'a. Ills Silver Ago and DuqucsneHyo Whiskies have achiovod a
roputation second to none for purity and
general excellence. Thoy aro sold by all
tho principal hotels, drug stores and bydealers generally at SI 50 and SI per
quart respectively. Write forcataloguo
and price list of all kinds of liquors,inallud froo, to Max Ki.kin,

82 Kedornl St., Allegheny, l'a.
(Jrc-fit Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a permanentcure by the most spoudy and
greatest retnody in the world.Otto's
Curo for throat and Iniitz diseases. Why
will you continue to irritate your throat
and limes with that torriblo backingcough, whon Logan f)rug Co., soleugont,will furnish you u free sample bottlo oi
this groat guaranteed remedy? Its
succohs is siuiplv wonderful, us yourdruggist will toll vou. Otto's Otiro is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Samples froo. Largebottlos SOu. 3

Dlutnld.
New YottK, May 26..I'Ik Iron nulot: American

81'.' <V.». Copi»or wonk: liiuu rllO 7.V Loiul
Mti'iiily:<loim'wtto g.iw. Tin wnk: Mrult* 91U (> '>.

Looking Better
( cling better.
better in every- -^nirr

way. There's ffiipT
more consolation IJJxU'
in that than well
people stop to wlnBrVMjf
ponder. To Bct</7p^\ Wf_back flesh and f 1^7T~*spirits is everyScott's

Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with HypophosphitesIs prescribed by leadingphysicians everywhere for nilmcntsthat are causing rupid loss
o( flesh and vital strength.
Scott's Emulsion will do mora than

to stop a lingo Ing Cough It fortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.
IVumrrd by HMt h llownn. W. V. All dfflr»l»t«.

WHY?
Why Uo you forgot so often ?

Why do >ou speak words that you so often refret?
Why do > 00 take up with uew acquaintances

rorgettiug old fnuudi?
Wb v do you not uso clear judgment iustead of

loo often uctiug upou impulse?
Why do you persistently neglect your health

when it Is your duty to take special cure of it?
Why are you so careless wheu a sud leu chill,

headache, tired fuoliug, uud general disgust with
llfo comes over you?
Why do you not stop to tUluk that u iittlo

Lliuely caution of tho riyht kind will overcome
ill these troubles and put vou iu occasion of
jood health uud feoliug* ouco more?
Why do you not remember that the best j>hydcians.^i'lwnlistsand tho leading people of the

laud uli recoinmeud pure whiskey as the proper
ihiuif to tako at such times.
Why do you uot reca 1 the fact, that there ii

duIv one puro medicinal whiskey known lo the
world, thai it is exceedingly popular, that it
ha* beau iu uso for tweuty years, aud that it
IsiDuil'y'M l'ure Malt?
Why do you uot denounce any druggist, prorer,or dealer who tries to o.'ler you some other

)r inferior whiskey, saying it is ju»t as good.'
Why do you uot always insist upou havinglust what you require, just what you desire, uml

Hid luo-ttctllull'llt.

ri.NANOU AMJ TICAUK
Die Fuatiiren of tliu Money unit Stock

MarkoU.
New York, May 23..Monoy on cull easy nt

.'n'< per cout., lust loan 2 percent. cloned otierod
ui 2 per cent. Prima mercantile paper On.S pur
fin. titurilnif o cQ'iiiku llriu ul 91 bj?4al b'JJ*
3ale* were
The stock market was s'.rong with an advancingtendency during me greater part of thu diiv.

fhe chief factorn operating In favor of hUshur value*were itiu nonadvuncenr.Mii in tlu* b.mk of
Kngland ratu of discount, tliu ca«u In monoy
liere. tnu heavy Increase in earnings reported hy
the St. I'anl, Missouri J'uciflu 'J'uxms ami othur
ruml*, ami thu abswuevi of important failure* in
the mercantile world. The mllroud list was relativelyfirmer than thu Imiimtrlnk although
imoiig the latter Sugar was u conspicuous lentilre ami rose H per cent on largo transactions In
thu iiulustriuN, Natloual Cordage ami Cieiioral
Klectrlc were weak ami lower. After 2 p. in. It
kvuu reported tlmt between $.',OOI).UOJ ami $2,f>U).XK)would bu shipped by Saturday's Mourner*.
i'n this thu traders u.ild blocks aud the improvemootwan partially lout, but there was a rally
later and tbu market closed firm In tone.
Hallway bonds .steady, tin leu tti.il,WW.
Government and state bonds dull.
BONU4 ASU 3TJJtC QUOMTION *-OU)IXt> Bta

U. S. 4s reg.^ ,.«118 Nashville Jc Ohatt... 8<i
U. ti. 4*oouuou lltl New Jemuv Cent.... HWVJ
UTS. \k/.a rug IW Norfolk £ We*t p'd '.'HyH
Pacific us oi'y.) lttf Northern i'aolilu 14%
Atchison* 'i&% do preferred
Adams Exi»res'<..-...1W Northwestern 10
American Kxnrcw..l in do nrufurruu i:tr»
UaUlmoru.ti Olilo.... 77 New York Central.. 102}^
Canada Pacific 7ftli Oregon Iiuprovu't... 14
Canada Southern.... f»lsW Orugon Nav fa
Ceutral Pudlie Pacltlu Mall.., 2lV£
Chosupeuku .t Ohio lt>Xi Pittsburgh lis
Chicago tk Alton Ilt5 I'ullman 1'ulaee 17U
Chi. Jinr. <k Quluoy. Heading '2i%
Chicago (Jas 74!4 Richmond Torm-.. :i){
C., C..C. ut.Ht. h U do profurrod It)
Col. Coal <fc trou . Rock Uluud 7.U1
Cotton Oil Certlllo.. 88U3U Paul (W«
Do I. &Hudson 1MX do preferred 117ftDel., Lack. «k Weill40^ St. Paul A Omaha.. 42
Don. & R. 0. pruf'd. 4tt do preferred lid

tfrl.. lul w«il<

do preferred IWVj, l'enu. Coahfc Iroa.. 17$tort Wayne l'A) Texas 1'nclllc 1%[UinoiH Central O.J!j ToL A 0. Con. prei. 7.">
Kaubastk Tot. prof. *j1 Union Pnoltto
Lako Krio»t Wait... 1H^ U. S. Exprosi ,v»
do preferred 72Vj W. Ht. L. .S: i' S*<»

Lake Shore 128 do preferred 17j^[/6Htl Trust ai Wclbl Foiko Bx h:»
Umisvlilodt Nash.. 07% Wo*tern Union 81J,iMemphis Chni.... :k> Wheeling L K..... luyiMichigan central... lw do preferred 47
Missouri Puclllo MK

Ilrcndstutl* uml rruvlnlo'ia.
Chicago. May jjj..Uootning grain murkots

were the rule to-day both iu respect to volume
uf business and price*. The boars seemingly bek'liuto (|UCMtioti the wisdom of crowdlim their
side of wheat much further, and instead worn
lisposed to take proll Li. Cable* came iu better
than wits expected, considering tho weakness
tieru yesterday. A good muny rather unfavor*
iibio Hnropeun crop reports appeared In tho
mornInn papers or were received through privatesourcus, while tho low temperatures which
ivero reported in many portions of tho countryulno helped to create a better tone. Tho bull*
Found encouragement In tho fuct that with
twenty-five cargoes of wheat oil tho coast to-day
the Liverpool price* kept strong nud even higoer.
Corn and oats were oven stronger than wheut.
It was a case of *co saw In hog product*.
Flour steudy nud unchuugcd.
Wmkat.Cusb No. 2 spriug7]Vte: No. spring

iMUo: No. 2 red 71^o; May 7t)Jto71kn7l^o; July
Ma7.J%a7Jkc: Heptoaibor 70ttu77a7tA4!.
Cork.Cash No. 2, -w^c; May ilA4\%nU\Co:Juno -iO/^uJlfiall"-^; July 41J4al2%a-ll%o; September42%n43at2%o.
Oats.Ca*h No. J, 152c: May 31ka32k(a81J^o;June WkuaiMtfle; July 29a3irtitt29&c; septum*ber 2^«i27^7Jic.uye.no 'i. .'wc.
Uaulf.v.No.C2c.
Flaxsekd.No. l. if107^.
tlmotiiyskpo-fcl &».
Mksh i'oiik.Cash 120 25a'J0 ao: May 320 2'm

20 82}£a20 25: July 820 30a2O 70a'20Co: Soptomber
rJJ 4(>a20 »">.

ii 1._f'.tut. cm -in. >t,n. «n» ortniti T7i, <i7«

July siouiuaio WulO 02$|; Keptombcr 510 li^tt
10 87UiltO 82k.
SnoitT ltiiis.58 85; July $9 70a0 85a9 82)£: Sep*tornber 9 87u9 97kjus) 92U; shoulders siooua

19 25: short eluar 910 25ul0 50.
WlllHKY.81 12.
Butter.Kaslor: croamory lG;il9>£o; dairy 15a

17c.
Kuub.Easier at 18o.
New Yohk. Muy 20.Flour, receipts :il,000

barrels; exports 5,000 barrels; sales ti.UOO barrels.Wheat; receipts 200.000 bushels; exports199.000 bushels: sales 800,000 bushels of futures
mill 0-1,000 bushels of spot; sj*)t market firmer;
No. 1 northern 78%o; options dull mid higher:No. 2 red June <UJ{o7i>7hu7(%!; July 78u78Wa
7Mfjo: August 79>iuM0a7'.^/j(!; September Sl^aBl^uHl^c; December 85%n85%aS5bk). Com,
receipts M.OiJO bushels; exports l.ooo bushels;
sales HOO,000 bmbolsof futures and 48,000 bushels
of spot; market quiet ami higher; June 4!>u
WalOKc; July 48JuiI9WhIUWc: August 49oI9%aMyCui September 4%a4D%<ilOltfe. Oats, receipts79,tWO bushels; exports 17.1.OjO bushels; sales
85,000 bushels of futures and 80.0 W bushels of
spot; market dull mid higher: May 87%a38UuIW^c; June^ia!l7ikoo7)4e; July8G%o; No 2 Chicago39^o; mixed western bUalUc. Cut meats
firm. Lard quiet; western steatu #10 75; May810 75: July 810 80; September 111 10. Pork dull.
Huttcrsteady; Kleins 21c. Checso qulut. Kkjckfirmer- western fresh 10c. Tallow quiet and
weaker; city foifiko, Koslndull. Turpentinenulet at 29l4e. Kfco dull. Molasses quiet. Coffeestrong and GnUO points up; May 15.9ualfi.00c;
Juno 15.C0olfi.90c: July 15.50c; August 15.45c:
September 15.10ji15.45c; Decoraber li.90ai5.05c;
spot qulut nt lOJ^e. Sugar firm.
hiiiladeli'iiia, i'a., Muv 25..Flour qulot andweak. Wheat strong and higher: No. 2 red May74}ia74^c: June 74J4a76c: July 70a7fi,4o; August77a77>4e.. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed May 40Wa49^c; Juno July ami August 4»al9Lo. Oats

steady: No. 2whlto May 4i){c; June 41c; July4(%141V{0. llultcrqulet: Pennsylvania creameryextra 21c; Pennsylvania prints extra, wholcso u
2:1c; l'ennsvlvanla do do, Jobbing, 24a27c. ICggsBteady; 1'euns.vlvunla firsts 10c.
Cincinnati, 0., Mny25.~Flour dull ami hoavv.Wheat quiet; No. 2 red 00u08c; receipts 2.<XK)

busholst shipments 2,000bushels. Corn dull; No.
2 mixed 45a Oats casyi No. 2 mixed !Uc. Hyodull ut Ode. Pork dull ut 820 50. Lard easier ut
810 00. llacon easier at Sll jjulk meats
easy at 410 S17& Whiskey steady ut 81 12. Kggsfirm at 13^c. Hutter, sugar una cheese steady.

llAi/riMoiut, May 2Tx .'Wheat firmer: No. 2 red
spot and May 74!^>; Juue 75c. Corn strong:mixed spot OCoJ Juue4%c; August 49^'c. Oats
quiet at 42e. live dull. Pork dull, llutter dull:
creamery 21c. Eggs firm at 15c. Collee tlrui at
17c.
TOLEDO, O., May 25..'Wheat higher: No. 2cashand May 42}{c. Oats quiet at H2o. Hyo dull

ut 00c. Cloveroeed dull; prime cusb 87 50.
1-IVO Stock,

Chicago. may 25,.Cnttlo. recolpfn 12 000 head;shipments H.ooo head: market steady and stronger.choice steer* 8"> H v, medium 85 25ufc 00; others(M 25a 105; Toxuni f:i 95u4 00. Horn, receipts20,ih>0 head: shipments8,ooo head; market low
and 20u40o lower; mixed and packers 87 00a7 10;
prime Heavy weights 17 I/»n7 25; light 8710a7 25;
plus 85 50ufl r»I. Sheep, receipts 12,(0) head;
shipments 2,000 bond: market slower; clippedTcxans $125a3 75: ewes 81 00u4 60; wethers frl 40a
4 55; mixed (4 20a 40; lambs 85 50a7 40.
Kaht Miikuty. May 25.-Cottle, recolpts 220

head; shipments 180 head: market steady at yesterday'sprices, Hogs, receipts 1,800 head: shipments1,fox. head; market slow; all grade* 87 80.
Sheep, receipts 1,000 head; shipments 1,400 head;market steady and unchanged.
Cincinnati, 0,» May 25..ltogi active and low*

erat 85 00u7 50i rooelpts 2,500 head; shipments2,000 bend.
________

I'ctroleuui.
on. City. Pa.. May 25.~opened ns^'n; highestfW^j lowest bOMc; closed (M£oi sales 9.0J0barrels; clonrauces 78,000 barrels; shipments05,0011 barrels; runs 75.Jt.47 bnrrols.
New York, May 2V-Tho petrolomn market

was iicirlectcd, Hot a slniflu sale was reportedThe only quotation was 580 bid, oirered at 58lj0.
I'insin iioH. Pa.. May 25..opentd, lowwl,highest and closing 5s.1to.

Dry (ImimUi
New Youk, May 25..The dry go»ds market

was lens anliuatod to-day. Seasonable specialtiesof mnny kinds. lucltidliig fancy eoltotis,dress woods mid silks, Were In fair request.Prominent bleached (food* for the Jolildlig tiade
ware quiet and will cotiilnuu so uutll the new
prices have been announced.

A LITERARY TREAT.
Absorbing New serial Story by a

Powerful Writer.

IfiiiFiti,
-IIYJ.

FITZGERALD MOLLOY,
Author of."8weet la Revenge," "How Cam# IIo
Dead." "A Modoru Magician," "That Vlllalu
Humoo," "Kumouu I'lnys," "I.omlou Untlcr iho
(leortfo*." and other popular works of Fkliou,
Fact, or i'uucj.

ON WHEELS OF FIRE,
The Latest uud Host ferial Story Wrltteu by

riTZ(Jt;itAM> SIOIXOY, biu
beeu Scoured for

The Intelligencer,
Aud will commence Burial Publication ou

MLA.3T 27.

J. FITZGERALD MOLI-OY.
Mr. 1'ltMoralcl Mollovhu donejxMlWmt work

in u NovoTim, UruinulUt. Journalist, IllUorlaU
und Utterutuur. It U not quite tun ycura
liu nublltbtui his Unit uory, "Moroly i
...I, ..i, run titr.niL'li ii tmniil&r WiWiizluu. 'llUMlKU
u Ural novel. It mot with considerable tmcoeni:
but tho publication oI' C'jtirt Lire liolow Stair*,
or Louuou under tho First Georges," issued
more than a year lutor. nt ouoo trained him
po;>ubirltv. I» losa tban tbrooweoksthe first
largo edition wa.1 out of print. and three mouths
nftorwurdi u second edition was exhausted. Till*
siiectiJM waa followed by u aequol, "Court Lifo
liolow titalra, or London Under the Georges,"
which was read with equal jjagormuw. TUwo
vo uiiio. have now reached u seventh edition:
"TheUfoaud Adventurer o< I'og Wofllngton"
followed, this wei'lt betuk highly popular. Subsequentlyan lri»h novel. "What IfaHt Thou
Lono?" (now In a cheap edition) was tm bilabial
simultaneously lu Loudon and New \ork and
later. "That Villain Koinoo." Again our author
turned bin attention to social history, aud wrote,
"Hovalty Restored, or Loudon under Charles
II.." which tho leading Journr.'s of the day
united in praising lor its accuracy of details,
charm of stylo atid brilliancy of portrait tiro.
"Famous Maya" aud "The Life aud Adventures
of Kdtuund Kuan." two books concerning ilio
stage nucccodod; and sub<equontly thin prolific
writer produced "A Modern Magician, a rouiancedealingwith the mysticism now fashionablein Loudon drawmg-roouis. which lnul a wide
circulation not only lu UrcatHrltaln but in India,
Ciiuuda ana the Uuited states. Moro aud more
Mr. Molloy Is devoting himselfto tho production
of novels. "How Come Ho Dead? 'written for
Tlllotson aud Son a few yearn a«o, aohloved an
uuwoutcd mucoms as u sterling sensational tale.
"Sweet M Ilovengo," also wrltton for tho same
publishers, was u work of a moro ambltloiiH
choracter, and of a strongly dramatic typj.
-"Fatyj'a Iron Hand." his third groat serial story.
Is conildeutly expected to bo au even greater
success thau its predecessor*

ON WHEELS OF FIRE.
Our now story opeua with a gllmp«o of au

Kngilsh village, and the lovo-maklng of u young
aristocrat and Stella Selwyn, the local beauty.
There aro rivals ior lior hand, but tho stranger
wins tho day, and marrie* tho young lady after
a very brief courtship. While on their honeymoonho receiver word that his older brother
has committed suicide, and ho tins succeeded to
the title uud enoumburod ostatOH. run cnango
in his portion produces u cbaiigo In his feelings
towards his bride, au<l In his thoughts ami
vIowa for iho futuro. Ho regrets his uiurrlago.
IIIh yomm wife, who bin placed her futuro iu
tbo bunds ot hor husband without sullleiRUt
knowledge of his prospects and position, in his
dovotod slave. Just an ho la planning bow ho
cut) discard Ills wifo an nvougcr appears on tbo
Hctao iu one of bis dofontcd rivals, lio is inMiltod iu public and challenged to moot his
enemy In a duel on. French soil. Tbo wife's
bruvurv and loyaHv frustrate this step. and intori-fitis diverted into now channels by lurthci
unexpected development# in tiio story.

PRESS OPINIONS ON MOLLOY'd. PREVIOUS
WOKK&

'A Modern Magician ".' Mr. Fitigernld Molloytakes the reader with hltn from ilrst page to
last.".Gfotie.
"Fomotluios a portrait is painted In a single

sentonco. Kvory character is forcibly drawn."
.JUftan JlrraUt.

Tbo entire book shows a scries of daring aud
original scenes which sot it qulto apart from
tlio ordinary novel".Mornii'il I'0**.

That Villain Romoo."."A bright aud uu>
questionably interesting storv.".Academy,
"Exceedingly powerful and fascinating. As o

drama of Inexorable lute the work must rank
high.".Dolly TeUvmph.

Mr. Molloy's stylo Is bright and fluont, plc>
tureu|iicaud animated, and ho tells bis Ptorj
with uuquoitlonablo skill and vivacity.
AthciucML

ON WHEELSOFFIRE
IIv J FITZGERALD MOLLOY. Oommencoi

Original Publication In our columns on MnyU7.

STEAMERS.

FOR CINCINNATI.LOU»
VILLE, MEMPHIS, HT.

A/ytj i XA LOUI8. NEW ORLEANS
ANl). INTERMEDIATE

V,oavo Wbarfboat,foot of Elovcuth strojt, m

Steamer Koystouo Ktato* for Cincinnati,Ohio, every Trr.snw at 8 a. 111. T. s. Calhoun.
Master} Chas. W. Knox. Clerk.
Steamer Spotla. MdOO Aguow, Maitor: Itobort

Aynew, Clerk. Every Wkunksday at 8 a. in.
Htouinnr Hudson, ovory THURSDAY nt9 a. m

J. F. Ellison, Master; A1 J. Hluveu Clerk
flteamor iron Otioon, ovory hatuiuuy ats a.

in., lor Cincinnati. John M. l'hllllpi, Muster
11. II. Kerr Clerk
Htoatuor C. w. Ilfilrltrior, Sunday at 8 a m.

George W. Couaut, M.uter; Qoorgo Hunter.Clerk.
First-class faro, Whobltliif lo Cincinnati. Wfl.

Round trip. flO. Moals and stain roons In
cllldod. Tlekots good until used For freight or
pu'iutgo apply on board, or telephone No. all.
apis CROCKARP & UOQTH, Agrnts

Stoamor R, E. PHILLIPS,
I fTrJ" * Wheel lug. Dally Trip, EastomHtundard Tlmo-niWa. in.. 8:8)HUH** m.,Wi45(i. in.. It ::» r. m j:0) p.

in.. 4:00 p. tn.. f»:30 p. tn. Huuday Trips.LoavesWhoellng.8:3) a in., 10:0J a. iil, 1:0J p. in,
p. in.. 1:01 p. in.. 6110 p. iil

RAILROADS.

Wlicellnn Brldoe & Terminal Ry.
Tlmfl Table No. 8. to Inko OlTect li:Jl a. m.,Hitndav. November -'J. 19JA

l.eavo Wlmfiilng-t 'in, tOllOfTilS flW), Mill
tdilV HO::.:. tll;jo s tn., llJ:li, fltti. tJ:J)
*81 A), *1:0, 5:i.v ffliMp m.

I/eavo Ponliisula-p:i4, fOtM, f7tJ2. fvi?M:M,ifllltifll. Iljftt a m.; jlJlJJ, fltJjLj«:OiV J»:27. 4:11. P in.
Lonfe Terminal .function.{O:J7, 'TiM
lo.'M 10:4! til:1> a m.j 1:1J, *JiU
4:15, f5:J7. t»:H 18:J5 f|0}41p. in.

'

L1"'1 wiil-i'ift Him & mi*-Vtt .»:18p. m.
I/'iivo Do Hum Croislng-tTiJJ. flirt!) it in.,

finw. iHU «0il9fc in.
Dally 1 Dally AiMht Hunday, Jflnndavs oni*
All trains will run oil Eastern Time. Clock In

the Telegraph Office it Wheeling, is tbo suiui
ard Time.

J* 11 TAUBSlOi Huperinteiidonti

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure ul tiaiai ou «uid uftur

Way '4. mji. Explanation up KtiPfc«fcNcfc
Marks: JJoily; tsuuaur excepted; tMouday
cxcuptud; jSutunlay oxcootod: iSuuday ouly;
"Saturday orilv. haMoru Standard Tiiuo.
DEI'ART. ifAO. K H -MrtiiiLlue,!ui*t AlUUVB.
> 1:0.1 am WwU « y Unit. Pbll. Jk N. Y 117:10 u u

u NViuli. Cy ltolu. Phil. <k N. Y ° 3:10pm
t7:iMuin ..Cumberlaud Accoiu :to pin
1:0) pni Grafton Accom » 0: Wttit

111:.0aui Moiui.Uvllh Accoiu 8:'^an
frtrlupin Mouud*vll)o Iccoui ll:10piu
11:1*1 piu .......MoiuuUvlltc Accuui t paxt'.':4Aaiu Kuvbur KxproMi 5:H0 pta
UKI'AKT. H. AO H.l\ -I'. (» "lliv." Wo,I AKKIira
«U:fi0 am For Coliimbut ami Chlca-Tp c8 5'min
®10:;ki uui "Inmini* and iMiiriuuiti.. .l>:lopm
"lJ:J.r)iini I'olutiilm* Mud Cluoluuutl.. °.'>:0.) am
®l:2."i pm Cblctigo Kxproa. *4:J0pm
}:i:.'.0piu Chicujp» Etpron tlj:Oripm
t- pm Columbus Accom .... fl2:03ptafl0:'0 am St. Clulrsvillo Accom fl3;U&aia

pm St. Cluimvlllo Acoom pm
"blil'AUT H AO. U K.W 1' A- D 1)1 V. AKRI/i.
^:0ft am Kor I'UMuhku... ioi'.'fiam
"7:S) am PltUburijn M:5J pm
'Vi:.0 inn Pittsburgh and Kmu UiPUm

!l :."0 pmPUlnburgu.............. f-'< * '» P«U
il:00pu» ...Wofblngton Pa Accom... tt:50am
0:20 pui PUfbnruh Kxprcm lUMft am

Di r.VUT. , v. V. rtKT. It KT. AHBIVB.
amPittsburgh .. t U::JO ptn

7:4(luna Now ('iimborlaod H:H'»am
*< U) ma Stouliotivlllo ami West... °rt:25 pm
1:05 pm Hltsbnrgh and Now York... ^3:C<0 pm
3:65 pm ...PllUburgh and Nuw York... am
0:30 pmj \u!ll»l>urg 7:35^1

WKsrr. Wt
0:10 urn Ktprusi Clu. and .It LotiH... t7:lr»ani

)>ui KxpreM, Clu. and 8l LooH... *6:'25 pm
®l:0>pm Kxjiri'>.<, Btoub undCuluuga M3:U0pta
»3:ft5 pm ....I'lu-butgh x HuiiuiMin ... *11:33 am
DBFAKrr 0 A I*. K U AKUlVrt.

19 hiii Ft. Wavuo an Chicago 7:f> piu/ Ml) mu «'nntim and Tolodo 7:l*» p*tt
r»:40 am Alliance and Clovolaud 7:15 pm

L'':4»um SiuuIkmivIIIo and I'ltt^biiroh 0:15 pin
10:4.1 um Stuubouvillo ami WolUvlllo 3:05 pm
1:1'.'um Hiciibi'iivlllo mid Pittsburgh t 1:30 am

Th':00 pm I'L Waynt) and Chicago t7: 45 pm
r.':0<) piu CiuitOII and Toledo... 7:15 pm
t-':i0 pm Allium*' and Cluvoiand 3:M pm
'J:00 pui riumboiivlllo and WulUvllie t7:45pm
3:44 ptn Philadelphia and Now York 6:00 pm
3:W pm ..ltoltliunre aud Wuxhtngton 0:01 pin
3:41 pm ^tuubouvlllii und PUUbur»;h 0:00 pm

f7:ll piu BtcnbenvHlo>fcl anthlvoruool 8.51am
UKPAUT.I W. .tfli IL it AKHlVft
fciOuui ..Clovolaud. ToUida Weal.. 11:0) nui
7:1ft um SiohImmivIIIu Mlxod am
OMft um ..Clovelu'id Toledo £ Wo t.. ft:4ft pm
9:45 pm .8 oubcnvlllo 1:36 pm
8:00 pm Stuubeuvlllu..,.. 6:4ft piu

< 1:3.') pin ..JIitf»lllonaml.Stouhouvllle.. ^H :(K)am
ti: ;u pm khoubonvllio 0:1ft pm
tl:OJ pm btoubonvlHo.Sunttaya only.. 3:45 pm
ntfAur 0,'L A W..Us ION "DEPOT, AIIUIV*

CITY TIMK.
0:40 am Cluvoiand. Toledo & Chicago 8:4ft l,fn
»:-.Dpiu ..Masalllon accommodation.. 11:33 am

V., L A: W..UiiIPaKPoHT.
7:10 um riovolund, Toledo Jc Chicago 8:13pm
4 '0pm ,.M.million uceomuiodutlou.. ll:U0am
8:00 am St. CUlrivillo nccoiu. 0:4- um
10:40am St. ClairaviUo aocom. v.Slpm
2:24pm St. ClaiiKvlllo uccoin. 4:'»Hpm
0:18 pm 81. clalwvillo acoom. 8:13pm
1:8 pm... Local Freight W: ft pin

"PKPAUT. UlTlOltlVTU it H AHltlVK.
v7 :<H> uni P*»«oiiger lOjfOam

tl.'ioo utu Passenger jfl:00piu*1:00 pm Paifongo; *7:4fi>>'n
1.KAVK B. Z li HAILitOAlX akmivb.

DKI.LAlftlC BEU.AIBB
0:10 am Ikdlalro and Zaueivlllo.... 3:-'0pia
4:20 pm .Wood«lield.. 8:W)atu
1:30 pm Mixed Train 12:30 nm

HMILWUMUa.

©BALTIMORE & IOHIO.
Departure uud arrival o'

triiliiH ut W)iuoiiii|r. Eonf
era tiuio. sclioduio la of'
feet Mujr M. 189:).

MAIN LINE EAST,
l-'or Ualtluioro, Pblladal*

pblu ami New

Kovrtcr Express, 0:13 a. in., dally, oxcept
Monday.Cumberland uccomiuodutlon, 7:00 a. m.. dally
except Suuday.
.Graftou accommodation, 3:0fl p. >a. dally.
Moundsvllle uecuuimodatlon, 11:10 a. m.,

uml (1:10 and 11:15ix in., except riuuday.
auiuvk.

From Now York. l'blladelpblu aud llaltlmoro.
7:lo«. in. and 2:10 p. m.. daily
Kcy-or Exprusu, 5:JO p. in, dally, except

Monday.
Cmnberland ucjoinuiodatlou, 4:53 p. m . exceptSunday.
Orafumat'oummodatlon. lfl:b0 a. m.. dally.
Moundwvllle accommodation. S:25 a. in., exceptSunday: 10::w u. in., dully, aud 1:10, 4:55

uud 7:36 p. in., except Sunday.
TKANS-OlllO DIVISION.

For Columbiu atul CIiIouko, 0:00 and l'2"i p.
m., dally, uud 8:50 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
Clucluoutl exprojs, 10:JO a. m., dally, aud 12:15

a. in., dully.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 10:30a. w.. aud

4:20 p. m., except Sunday.
akuive.

(-UlcoKoexproiK, 8:55 a. ui.'and 4:20 p. m.,
dally, and 12:05 p. m.. except Suuday.
Cincinnati exprci*, 5:00 a. in. una 6:10 p. in.,

dallv.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. in., dally,

oxcept Sunday.
St. Clulrivlllo accommodation. 12:05 p. in. aud

4:20 p. m., dully, except suuday.
WIIKEL1NO Ji I'lTTSllUltGII DIVISION.

For l'lttsburKb. <ri:0j and 7:.i|a. in., dally; 1:89
p. in.. dallv, oxcopt Sunday* uud C:20 p. in.,
Sunday only.
For I'ltuburtfb and tbe oast, 5:05 a. m. and

5::>0 n. in., dully, uud 0:20 p. m., Sunduy only.
Washington ucuoiniuodutlou, o:oo p. m.,uuiiy,

uxeopt Sunday.
A ItHIVE.

From Pittsburgh, u. m. nndA:50p. m. nnd
12: iu u. in., dully, ami 12:45p. m.,oxeeptduuday,
uud 1U:55 n. in.. 8undav only.
Washington nccotatnodatiou. 7:50 a. in., dally,

except Hnnduy. __

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On nnd after Mondiy, Duooiii'mt l'j, 1'asi.minc

Trains will rim as follows: 'Dally, foully is £

ccpt Hnii'litv. Control Tlmo.
BOUTIIUOUND. 7 3r- ,

I'. >1. A. M. K H.

WheelingKenwood H 1'' ® I'
Mound^villo H 85 11 Si 0 |i
New Martinsville 4 48 12 3' 7J1
BMernvlllo 6 II 12 65 8 0S
Friendly 6 *1 10) ® 1'
Ht.Maryi $ "> 1 #] g II
YVUMuinstowu A.M. fi 30 2 ID 0 2>
Parkoribtirg t 6 SO »7 ut) 2 4", 0 13
BcllovlUo.... SSP,U- 2'n £Ilavcnswood 71- 41) 11 .»

Klpluy I.andtug 7 :.C 4ij 1 47
Graham 8iij &0« }{ ^
New.Havon 8 U 6 07 U 20
Hartford £ ! 5 11 M -1
Momon City 8Sj 6^0 12 J2
Clifton 8 27 6 25 12 37
Pt l'loanoUt 8 Wi fl 0i) 10.
Galllpoli* 9 15 fi 15 1 -;)(Juvuudotto 10 10 7 23
llii'iitin«ton.. 110 !0 t 7 a6 '2 53

4_M. KM. v

NOHTI1 lWONU -4 fi 6
I*. M 1' >1. A M

. Whocllng «... t'iW'fl 4*. <-9 50
BenWood 1 «'» 0 :» 9 85
Moin.dsvlll"... 30 fi 1" 0 15
New .Nianlnsvlllu 12 00 f. 07 8 Oi
Hstorsvlllo 12 I" 4 4: 7 4"»
Friend I 1 60 4 3 ) 7 M
Ht. Mary* 11 31 4 0j 70.1
Wll iuiiiHtown 10 01 Ml) or. p. *.
Parkurabiinr 10 25 2 W)« 0 00 t»0)
Jk'llevlllo 30 «) A. M. 7 20
Havenswood 8 '»> 1 U» 0 40
Itlploy Landing 8 :a 12 45 0 H
(irnlinm 8 00 12 156 W
Now llavoil 7 58 12 01) a 42
Hurt ford 7 f>l 12 0J 5 37
Mimou City 7 45 11 57 6 J)
Clifton :... 7 10 11 fij 6 24
Pi Pleasant 7 Oj 11 20 4 61
Oalllpoll* fi 50 11 i)74 »7
OnvumUHte 5 42 ll) 00 ii It
llUUtiUgluU. t 5 30° !l 15 filOJ

A. M. A. II. I'. M.

#
W. J. 1101 lN.S'JX, Q. A. ;

®f Ponnrylvunln Btntlonn.

Bnnsulvania Lines.
TrulnoRun b/Ountrul Time.

rtCKKT OrriPM AT I'iCNWHVf.VAKlA HTATIOW 01
\VATV.1V UV V.HtTOF Uj.rVKNUI Ht., WilV.tUHO,
AT Mol.UIIK llotMK, U'HKf l.ivii, AMD AT tU«0

I'KHNKYI.VANIA HTATION. I'MIUUKWJIIT.
fnr'*nwi,,^rFr«TKv-"rAv r liourK"
DAII.Y. tDAILY Kxcirr hohoav
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